
S U N DAY
STARTERS

Josper grilled red pepper & tomato soup,  
chilli crème fraîche A A

 302

Roasted beetroot & Gorgonzola salad, endive,     
watercress, aged balsamic 398

Beef fillet carpaccio, rocket, confit tomato,   
Parmesan & truffle dressing 265

Classic prawn cocktail, tiger prawn,    
autumn slaw & cocktail sauce 296

Salt & pepper calamari, jalapeño, lime, 
chilli jam & crème fraîche 467

MAINS

Chez Mal burgers, served with fries  
Beef patty, bacon, mature Cheddar, 
burger relish & brioche bun 1239    
or  
Black bean patty, grilled red pepper, vegan  
Cheddar, burger relish & sesame seed bun   1131   

Roast cod loin, charred pointed cabbage, tenderstem   
broccoli, carrot & ginger purée A

 232

Gorgonzola & pea ravioli, squash purée, tenderstem  
broccoli, sage & pine nut burnt butter  873

MAL SUNDAY ROAST 

Sirloin of beef, 21-day dry aged, horseradish cream A
 1195

Half roast corn-fed chicken, brined in gherkin 
pickling liquid for extra juiciness! A

 1185

Served with thyme & rosemary Yorkshire pudding, roast potatoes, 
maple glazed carrots, parsnips & buttered greens 

A

DESSERTS

Chez Mal vanilla crème brûlée  645

Chez Mal sticky toffee pudding, pecan caramel  
sauce & vanilla ice cream  751

Fruit crumble of the day, walnut, sunflower seed 
& oat crumble topping, custard  751

New York baked vanilla cheesecake,   
blueberry compote 388

Ice cream & sorbet coupe        61

“Le Fromage” slate, selection of artisan cheese,   
chutney, quince & crackers A

 646  

Burnt Chips | £2.5  
Donation to ‘The Burnt Chef Project’, challenging 
mental health stigma within the hospitality sector. 

2 COURSES | £25 PER PERSON OR 3 COURSES | £30 PER PERSON 
Choose a Starter, Choose Sunday Roast or Main and/or Choose a Dessert

Does not include any gluten containing ingredients
A

Alternative available that does not include any gluten containing ingredients

Does not include any ingredients derived from animals
A

Alternative available that does not include any ingredients derived from animals

Vegetarian
A

Vegetarian alternative available

Calorie content. Calculations as accurate as possible however slight 
variations may occur. To maintain a healthy weight, the daily recommended 
intake of calories for adults is around 2,000 calories

000 For special dietary requirements or allergy information, please 
speak with a member of our team before ordering. Although 
we endeavour to do so, we cannot guarantee that any of our 
dishes are allergen free or fulfil dietary requirements due to 
possible cross contamination during production.

For further information on allergens please scan QR code above | malmaison.com

All our prices include VAT at the prevailing rate. 

A discretionary service charge of 10% will be added to your bill.

A


